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& ti

will hold their annual flower show!
Saturday afternoon and evening!

June 9, at the CoiigTCgr.ticr.nl
a "diu jti ine cay t ie

Dr-.- r Peitson Says: Thcmns feared AFL run- - j Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor
r.inr count.y, te'iU Tit-ma- Old line parent de- - they also attacked the Philip.

rl accd cnouCh for Hurley, now he ha. ag lKe ..Liu!e pearJ Harllor. des.
I troyed the bulk of the Americania wc!li.

Church basement. The show wui
bo open to the public.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Rrc:ukl
were dinner guerts of Mr. and
Sirs. Carl Zaiser Sunday.

Mr?. Ihirhm Maple and n?

are visiting hti parents Mr. and

st the PostofJic? at Fbttsniou'h, Nebraska, as seartd dss
.Tail matter in with the Act cf Conrress cl March 3,
1379.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE; S3 per yesr, cash h advance, by
mail c;Uiue te F!attsmo.tlh Uii: area.

i Pi evident Truman had a j Flying Fortress force in the is.
'

slrniffcant "talk recently with labor's undiplomatic Una's. Security prevented revela-iiVuomV- .',

R. J. president of the CIO Auto j 'Jon of the less at the t'me and
Workers Unbn, daring which the latter opened up many rumors circulated as to

Mrs. Fred Ba?l:r near Union. 'rn.mM,' .ituit.intntent of Jiulge iA.-- is ocnwei-- wkat i,,----- ..! i ,l. , jvii - mc" v
comprnyinj dispatch Frank H.jacKie uiwmou oi --'- -, as socretarv of labor,

sncnt svral day:; last week withj , , .i:rricd ahnat that, Mr. President," Bartholomew, United Press vice- -t -- Lf I i- . it .ner granupareius .ur. ami .ui.-- .

xv0-- ir said. "I understand Schwclienoacn is wave president presents the first full

DAILY J0JRN.l SU3SCMP liOvl HATES: Delivered by car.
iier in the City of Pialtsmcuth. 15 car.ts per week, or S7 CJ icr

year cash in advance; by rrall ii tht Plittsrr.outh trade area:
S3 per year, $1.75 tor n.snt'is, Sl.CO for three months, cash
in advance, by maii cvbide the rL'.'.trromh trite area, S"C3
per yaar, $3 CD tor six ninths, i cents per r.iontii, ush in

advance.

rramc orcenioa. j Ee( k--
s

lua!,. ' (Keck i.s r.or.i! oi me hu, account of the tragedy at Clark
Sir. and Jlrs. Otto Kriofel aro; n Si-alil- o ai d a powerful AFL leadsr.) Field.

cf a laby w l.or.i' Dua t you v. or.y aoom , . .the par:-.t-
....Kn.i,. r,i,t rr.p s iot l)tCK me rn e oiue iii . "'i' u'inuL.uivjcyYSt. stmintheThursday, May Z, at

ny e:u who s m my caiuua 'ylIvn .ui u.v. ".unta rress Dtatt Correspondent
hi

Mary's Ilospsital at Nebraska j

City. decent, no u jro out. oa m.-- i .ia.mi-a- , .u.k,' Un two en- -
"Well." replied Thcma.S "1 just wanted to aratc ni(rhts leforc December 8,

that the A. F. of L. isn't running the it may now be revealed, fm m.i- -
Syr?.a and San Francisco

The deplorable Syrian "incident" offer
umner frue.is sr. xne rrea -: vcake sv

er home Saniky were: Mr. and' fcuntry. tbe'tions of Jai)ane?e reconnoi.-sanc- e

irorn eaher the A. 1. nf T oiJesse Voyles, -- I:-. and Mrs. nanes new aown the coast l.neAssociation of ManufacturersCIO or the Nati-mr.- 1

or even the Auto Workers Union is going to cf Luzon and were picked up by

tn r, r.m the country." was Truman's ; our aexectmg devices.

farvily oi!
and Mi i

family r.nd
Vcyles andi

Ej.1 Caparen and
;."eeping Water. M

Emciy Voy!e2 and
Mr. and Mrs. Ora

jOiiicer.qr.:c The detection cf the Japanese
reconnaissance aircraft was the

RECONVERSION MESS first definite indication to the

ed an object lessen to the UXCIO delegate
tryintr tc solve the equally depiorabie veto

dilo:i:ni.'. at Ssn Francisco. Here was a
made-tu-ord- er illiistrtition of how the Uni-

ted Nations organization would have met
a crisis under the Dumbarton Oaks propo-

sals and the subsequent Yalta agreement
on the veto.

Under the proposed charter, France
could have fo'ight on in the --Middle East un

rThcrnas then made an impassioned appeal to j American command that
rre-.ide- nt for swift action on the reconversion tes were coming.

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Olwir.2 of

Grand Islnnd visited her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gollner Sun-
day.

Mrs. Anna Ilawley returned'

front. He pointed cut that tens of thousands of j The story cf what followed has!
amo t'nei a::cia.i woik'.-i- um.r. v...,. imany hem male available from

'My boy aren't going to stand lor mucn oi i records and accounts of nf.i
i t n , a

8 LMondav to her home at .vith Gen. Doug- -

the defense ofa'"ter snendin.T sevearl it' bi-- c ha f;h"inistl,atlon un!0SS somc".las MacArthur inM,a
tn-;,-'- 5 t.r,t' in a hurry.

"I realize ti.-at,- Trur.tan replied. "But you've bihppir.es.til cverv Svrian and Lebauebx was killed,!
relatives in Aoca.

n ever came to the Lieut. Gen. Lewis II. PrereU n,pot to remember that no maMi:-- s Anaia Marie Sailing: anr
Miss Matilda rTad;on vi-r-e hhop- -

if the French government so desired. For
France would have beon able to forestall
any interference by the organization

X

in Omaha Itusdav.
,1W. L. Gre

'White ilou-.- e at a more infortunate t'me than I ' new commanding the First Air-- 1

ii j. I've Ct a milii en things to do and I'm trying borne army, was then command- - j

to get to them jort a fast as I car."' in 3 our Far East air force, made;
Finally Truman aked Thomas to c him a '

Up of fighters, medium bombers;
e eta lie 3 : ceommendi'iion for reconversion. 'and .15 B-1- 7 Flying Foitvcsses.

"Vail ycu read it ii I send it in.'" Thomas j Aft ih r. 't ,..;,.., '

through her veto power as one of tne big Mr. and
and family,

Five. Abker-- f I.any of Syracuse. M:-- .

The entiance of British, troops into the Jand ;,;rs. Alvin Dassett and family tsked, 'or will it just go U some of:
in- -1 no I'les.iieut uiuiii:se:u tei .uuiv -of Lincoln wote dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M.Cann
Douglas MacArthur,

jUu r.m -- c.i. ' v,;.. ;!,.,., to into , r A r nj EPSON'S WASHINGTON COLUMNleave the presi-J"- 1 V- KriZlKr.eur.ctay. i Juit as liima.s was anout --.0
TVJV-- f rTo0 J dent's office, he turned to Truman and said: my further flights cn a shoot-t- o

mouth spent Thursday at the El-- 1 "I m no communist, Mr. President, but I don't kill basis

Hlt'om ho ( lika the mess Stettm.us has got us into. Roosevelt; When the Japanese appioached
.'. always was able to keep a good balance between for the secend time Breretcn'sFrd Kuhnhcnn and Neva oi; B.:.ahl and oursdves. But now this bird fighters took to the air but were

Levant states, which halted the fighting,
would have been impossible. Such an inde-

pendent act would have, been branded by

France af: an act of aggression. Lritian then
would have vetoed any forcible action
agani herself in the unlikely event that it
was threatened.

The inescapable result would bo that
cither the United Nations organization
would lapse into a state of impotence, as

B PETER. EDSON
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

CAN FRANCISCO, Calif. With some 40,000 to 45,000 nativc-bor- n

Americans cl Japanese extraction still to be released from
"War Relocation Authority centers in the west, the problem of re- -

Syracuse were visit in? mends in h gct u, j.,to tke position where we'ie a kite on ; unabie lo locate the Japanese
at-oca-. oacuraay evenmg. , the tail cr the British lion." planes in the daikness. not bav

'THE OPA has allotted more
movie film for entertainment

pictures. Can we depend 011 that
''entertainment"?

Maybe little Johnny is doing
Mom and Dad a fauor tchen he
acts up just before dinner cr.d
spoils their appetites.

The unconditioaal surrender cf
Janan is dependent on the sur--

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Streeter: "Yea can't blame Stettinius for that." replied in .n: at thnt time modern night-fight- er

equipment. I fitting these citizens into civilian life is being looked on with growingTruman. "The situation after the president's
!;: !. vr; I'uTiiV. 'i'l thnt i'v hn i - oot. straight.

of Lincoln were supper guests of;
Sirs. True Harmon and Don last . . 1 . -

ei ine same lime. on uac- -
ci:ct! out in a hurry. I don't like it anv more than
you do. There wa,n't enough preparation for the A,thur's direction, orders were

Put you and your hoys can be sure I sued to remove the S3 B-1-

concern. xney nave penectiy gooa icui ai.u
constitutional rights. Yet, because the United
States is still at war with Japan, there are some
elements cf the population who fecm to believe
that anyone of Japanese ancestry must be kicked
around.

In the first five months of 1S45, there have been

the L-ae- ue of Nations did after the Man-Asda- y evening,

churlairand Ethiopian invanon,, or that JxylII. Great Lakes. I!l:no..
would ensmtegrate completely. And the;left Scturday aflgr sp,nd!n? n 7,
Stage would he set for World War III. Idav lom-- e vrith her parents M-- .!

which had only recently arrived at render of all the funds we can ii'
h

am going to get it straightened out."

WALLACE SWINGS RIGHT
the islands in what was then a
reeord-breaki- nr mass flight. Tppv

It is unhappilv evident ihat the prcs-- ! andIrs- - Henr' Jorgensen and Bis basjnc," representatives, once worried overw?re ordered to move frorn riarkilenrv Wa.ace, arc sniamg broadly about his r.cw ;

, V , . , ..Field to a newly prepared field atL lit 11 V . t
i r

fcnt solution cf this Middle Eastern cr-si?- ,
j

:j H y Ruh p Q
though achieved by old, unsatisfactory Eoy iuv0 ITr,. Min-- ie Neu'mei-- :

1 " ll s: n r it. r. 1 i A rt n

70 "incidents" of threats or terrorism agait t ,

Japanese-America- ns who have attempted to re- - f

turn to their pre-w- ar homes after bejrg released.. --

from War Relocation Authority centers. Sixty- - ,

five cf the incidents have been in California.
Nineteen cf these cases have involved shootings. i

Ninetv per cent of the shootings have been in four J

to put one of the ablest defenders of the old pat-- " V '
,

spare for the 7th War Loan
Bonds.

Shortages and rationing have
caused sorne jollzs to act like
they've been eating raw meat.
Wouldn't they love to!

If all Americans are as inter-
ested in the outcome of the 7th
War Loan Drive as the Japs must
be, it will go over the top without
any trouble.

Etlscnand ncientially dangerous means, is infin- - str and Bertha, visited Surdav- :Vt 'i3tmpatentT' report for v TSIV' thC Vltully vaV vulneb e to attack from
itely better than would have been possible j afternoon at the Lloyd Behrns' Uv b IIoll,toil Kenyon ,ttc.m,y for standard Formosa and it was hoped the
under the charter With its Big Five veto j ,,e m Vvtrin Water. Oil of New Jersey, which withheld synthetic rub- - Japanese intelligence had not yet

Mis. Fred Entsfcoff Sr.. is t?r mfrr frr-.-.- t tlio 4irpriian rnt.1i.- - K.f.r.- tho ' lvnoj f rl ,,. .-n

newer. spending the week at Wm. Era- - war and which 13 now engaged in a lawsuit with whir-- w nr.f nwn tr ?.ir-fl.- -

The only hope for success of the Tini-jsho- ff home. j the U. S. government to recover 2,000 alleged nazi ; from Formosa and was likely to

cr'-i- l counties Merced, rresno, tviacteira ana iuwiu.
None cf the s hootings has been fatal, but there have been several ;

near roisse?, an attempted dynamiting, several cases of setting fire ;

to houses in which Jr.oanese-America- ns were living, labor disturb- - I

cs in which men refused to work alongside descendants of Japa- - :

ne-- e and a number of visits by local citizens who have threatened ,

bodily harm to the Japanese-America- ns if they remained in the area.

THE significant thing about all these incidents is that there have ,

A been no convictions of thc offenders. )

To W R. Cozzcns, Deputy Director of the War Relocation Atnhor- -

itv in ch'-g- e of its western operations throughout the war. these f

incidents are looked upon as the possible beginning of what he calls

"Local option on citizenship." . ;

"Hitler got his start," Cozzcns points out, "by sanctioning aouses
citizens. First they wereaTinst one group of native-bor- n German

rc.;,- - riti7.n!hin and denied its rights. Then there was i

i ! ted Nations organization, as presently con- - j Mr. and Mrs. Carl Linhardt and FatfEt;f seized f"ow Standard by the al.en property L? Rttacked only from Palau. !

J 'stituted, rcst. upon the responsibility S J". '""Snpecial congee was ,ct up by Secretary thes. ordeis, it wns de-- : c?e bombers swept in in force !

: Avell as the strength of the Big Five. Yet I ' t all,ce at the suggtion of President Truman, ' velc,d th,at thc a"cs c "ot
t .th the Fortresses on the grouaa

Frm.--P has b..OUl he-- if nether nBU nor! hr"'unl ' retul"neJi strcr.sly criticized monopolistic patents and 'mediately moved. Accounts are and in a single blow virtually,
- the "misuse" of patents, and cited the need for'tain as to why. However, j eliminated Chrk Field and the

rcsponsiDle in tni3 instance. ana Sirs. Ha! Garnett and. revising the whole patent system. Following this, Lieut. Gen. Richard K. Suther. ; precious B-1- 7 force from the de-- j
The great weakness Of the bCViet-spcn- - p151 01 r.nusmouin. Mr. and Vvahaee appon.lcd two old-lin- e patent defenders, land of Slac Arthur's .staff dis- -

pnfM-p- s !'vir fc- - ii. llarmori of Weeping Cnarles t. Kettering of General Motors and Ir. ' covered that the B-1- were still After the disaster Brereton
- ' A ' . . . - -. . I , ,

rs. Hr.rvey; ann.vsr ia.-h-, to sit on the patent committee. i at Clark Field and, acting in Slac- - I eventually took the remnants ofmnnrr.ni' cf nnwfr with a rnonorjolv 01 c. .. , . Tliis was tt resting enough. But, on top of Arthur's name, ed orders the 's to Australia as there- i - -
; owhiuie ana jo.inni of Lincoln. lit 'JX I t JL VJi i-- - V . Thesej 4ini ni-i.- mii c!tinn ht ineir urouei i .it all, Houston Ilenyon, deft mi er of the Stanu.trwisdom and vhtue. It argues that thc Big ! STiss LcA nna Ctubbendtck, A for their removal. j were no other fields in the is- - V

i
iOd-- 1. G. Fc:ben cartel pr.ttnts, is actually wii.-- j

nicn. c; . . -terrorism oguuiM. . .

abires grew until they became thc atrocities committed ae-m- si tue
Poles, the Dutch and all the German-enslave- d people of Europe.:

: Five are the enly countries string enough j 'i"e, Pnnona, Norton Ncal ami !ig the iirrt draft of tha report for the Waliac
mc-ve- to Delmonte where they from.Cl world peace, w;.r.oat aanni-- j ' committee and doing the main spade-wor- k for its A NALYSIS of the motivation behind the 70 incidents reveals scv- -
were safe for the time being, long

; ; ting the otv r, c.,rau factors. Onlv a few of the acts ct terrorism i.ae:
Didn't Pan Out ..... n ii ...! ; n , A 4 e niT'Othat Attorney Gen-- ; enough for Colin Kelly and etherlous coroilarv tiiat thev are the :e"i "-

enough to start a wcrlJi1 m t if ""1 VT
; - we, r ercl Fid!Ie, inc ctner r.

been commiited by outrisnt npooauins, mougu tuen iuaun;,onlv ones strong
moil, u-- no ormTPii ivnuui v nv i v v w s

; kccn perhaps the worst. In a majority ct ttie rases, mere ns ue- -

a motive of selfish economic gain, the perpetrators boms otner: '. v. ar. I'ir.'e CTid daUfhtor r.' WVm : tr. r.rt with William Wi.nl.l cmv c krib tUA i thpir flfnornto nttnflr; nn tho Jnn- -
Sirs. Ed IInT.pl ar.ff f!.ii!ff'ntn, ... big bu.ir:ess l.atent bovs. But done i that ' aneo invasion fleet. American citizens who nave oeen proiuing vy wdi-u- mt u..c..w...v-- .

DUBLIN, N. II. UJl Gold was

discovered bore in 1875, but af-

ter one season of unsuccessful
It mav be that thc San Francisco con rtFT ' ,n i .... 1 1... 1.1J ., i , T iWhen news cfa :. !ul L.u."vnie svo snenclin-- ' :i Vi--i 11 k-i'u- win neiu up until attcr juiy lean Jiaroorifli

f
lar-- or property belonging to the Japanese-America- ns while the i

relocation centers. As soon as the -

owners werc detained in war
rightful owners return to reclaim and resume possession of t.ieir .

i ff-renc-e must accept the charter w Jay3 .vith he" mother Sirs. L&v.ra' ' r w:uaie 'lU bc out of the cabinet. was flashed to Slanila on the! Ledge joperation, the Diamond
itsi proccrty. or their jobs, the trouble begins to brew.tovall and George. CAPITAL CHAFF morning of Dec. S (Manila time), Gold jne Co. dismantled

Si's. Fdifh Wi Jtil to- - ht .fl. . , . i Sutherland learned that 21 of the i ..t, .i ,n,.,i.. . . .v.. Alter Amnas-E- i ni- - eat liuriov hi, n .ani-- . biwub ....,
veto propt'sal iii order to get anything. But

- ;tlie small powers should insist, and the
"

; .'big powers should recognize, that the only
hope of real success lies in an untrammeied

; opportunity for the charter's further revi-- .
:Fion on the basis of sovereign equality of the

i

United Nations.
1 --xk

if '

day for Omaha wheie r-1-7's werc ?tiU at Clark K'd-ploye-
dshe is em- - j Cadillae car dismantled and flown in two nlanesat the Blue Star Produce 'from India to Chungking, he isn't using it. At!lIe instructed Brereton to have

Company. first an aimy sergeant drove it. That was all the planes gassed and keep them
Sir. and Mrs. Carl Snavely andi i'i'ht- - Lut later when a Chinese chauffeur took j

in the air during daylight.
Jir.irrie of Nebraska City visited 0W.Cr' h0tr,ethinS went wrong and Hurley recently Junior members of the air
friends in Avoca Wednesday I v'"-c- the state department that he has no trans-'forc- e were eager to carry out an

Sirs. Roy Olson of Plattsm'outh
' portatlon ' Pvious ambassadors have uschI a immediate attack on the Japanese

is g V andi
Crd or 3 rickia directors of the Associated ha?ed in Formosa. However.

Mrs. James Johnson i Pref Q nv. ted to dine witli the Chicago Trib- - j

Brcreton was reluctant to issue
Sir. and Mrs.rg, McF,dd- - S 1

en, Dorothy ad JavJc m,. vcr thev ci0.i L 7u : L 1 graphic reconnaissance had been

(C,(
: QUESTIONS aid ANSWERS

Q How many women were FATHER S Di- K.. ..v. iivu vv .JHU ICIUl till; ISLMilLHiil- -
Cbnrbs SrcF?ddn v,.i ist publisher h,l uUn ;tvua i made of two fields in the south- - ilof

involved

reports
rpent Sunday in Avoca. lov' isol.tio:ii.t guests, including: Charles A. Lind- - we?t and Fouthcast corncr;

4tJUNE
in auto accidents during 1011?

--A National Safety Council
7O0.0C0.
":' Q What is the area of Borneo,

Sirs. Caroline Marquardt left berGrh- - --congressman Hamilton Fish, Eddie Rick-- 1 Formosa.
Thursday for a visit at the Ted' cnbackcr cnd Fiank Gannett. j While pr,eparations for taking

Ifrr,.crncu,n I le i.mum,,.-- ., :CONTINUED.J:le home at Russell, Ia. Sbd
rlan5 tf vi;;it tiM. r.. vL.iwunjinr , 1p enhnnpppar- -

.ei'ly ncjrt on the Allies' list after victory j cystic t Chicatro'. til Cr "'
turning homeon tnc liiaru oi laraican, on us snores:

...tli the European war oer, everyone expect-- ; was rcceivcd at Clark Field
cd press censor.dup to east In ' .up. some respects, Manila. The telephoned in-bo-

especiady m the Pacific, it is getting ordcred bombers
'not to make the attackNet only are newspapers barred from even

The source of this call ha. notpeculating regarding certain internal.onal phase!
of the Pacific war. but the mw fnr Wn wi,.r.l been determined, records snow. It

Sirs. J. Zimmerr, Oscar
and SI-- ;. Wm.

were shopping in Lincoln Fri
day, afternoon.

V.-'- treason hushed up the bombing of the airplane definitely did net come from Mac- -
UttO HeillC and. rnv,i..r Vvo,.i-i- ; e a....:, ..... , . , . j i.Mr. and

hrL r J Nclscn vveie in Nc-- i New York, to Miy 17, when the disaster finally sued its orders only directly to
r

DAD'S A GOOD SCOUT
Give him a real treat with one of our beautiful

They're unusual Very resilient
Wrinkle resistant

A presser with each tie FREE
Each Tie individually boxed

PRICE $1.00

keeping the news quiet while the ship was on jn accor(;3ncf with this me.3- -
route through the Panama Canal. But once it pass- - the bcmb load-- , were removed
ed the canal and was safely tied up in New York .j, Fcrlresces. However, the"IdS Was y still invoked -

f e active and

A Thi t hird largest isdrnd in the
wcrld :-

- area of 092,000 square miles,
'about 215,000 of which belong to The
Netherlands.

Q What are the essential parts of the
.Nordeu bombsight?
; A Ccmpuing machinery that solve1-- ;

two problems in trigonometry and makes
other mathematical computations, an opti-

cal system attached to a variable speed
motor, and a gyro-stabilize- r.

.
- Q How much weight was lifted when
two Army captains took a balloon 72,395
feet high, highest point cvr' attained by
man, in 1935?

1.0c. 11 u a p t in a n is working
at the Ed Morley Service Station.

Lawrence Rohlfs S2c left Mon-
day evening for Treasure Island,
California after spending a two
weeks leave at home.

' Again, if Senator Larger of North Dakota had, twice during thc morning took the

had his way, the lives of five children and one air to turn back attempted Jap-wo- man

who climbed a tree to examine a Jap bal- - snese attacks. At noon, accord-- ;
loon in Oregon would have been saved. Last Jan to reports of those present,.
BrY' Linger urged the secretary of war to let thc i the fighters werc ordered down j

public know these balloons were coming over ar.d nn.i tl.e airmen went to lunch-- :

As recently as 1027 only four
pirlines totaling 4,508 route miles
and reaching 2fi points were in

CONSIDER 7HE3L:

loilialad Ksrchicfi
Spiral Tie Racks

Brief Case
Tockct Sicretiry

C3C0lt boperation in tha United States. "etly warn people to tou-- away from them. But J SoRlc 0f ths anti-aircra- ft gun
while today 350 cities served! the fivniy refused until finally rumor became so "ews were also reduced for the!

A 15,000 pounds. Ascension took 3the
are

C0UT,try ovcr hy 42CO0 miles
houra 49 minutes; they wero. up two hours.) of airways.

lunch period.
At just tins moment the Japan- -(Copyright, 1915, by the Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

rn'


